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CATHIOLIC KDUCATION.

SECULAR AND IIELIGloUS INSTRUoTION.

VE would' ask the nttontion of our
r'Oaders to the following w'ords, spoklen
bv Father Tom Burke, iii London, Eng-
]and:

'Tlie world nay teach the child. The
secular instructor may cone full of
knowledge, knowing al th ings iunder
heaven. H1e may open the eyes of the
child's ilitellig<ence and Colvey to it his
magnificent light ofscientific. knuowledge.
He may give dhat Child all that humian
intellect has cyvr opened up or ever
mastered. lie may open up that intelli-
ge'nce to the hiddon thlings of nature,
and the laws that guide them i ho imay
unroll before that young souil the page
of history and teach the great lessons
that are contained there; he may imake
that young intelligence a mine, and
alnost a miracle of knowledge; yet if
Jesus Christ be net there, if the love of
God be not thero, if the strength te raise
up aui makeuse ofth atverysightetofCod,
for the purposef feeling grace, be not
there, of what avail is all that knowl-
edge-that glorious opening of the eyes
of the soul ? In these days of our-s, whenl
know-ledge abouinds, it seens that accor-
ding te sonme teaohing we are destined
to arrive at a conclusion that denios teic
attributes and the existence of God.
Even the highest human knowledgce is
a stagnant pool, wher'e the knowlelge
of GCod is not founid, and in the greatest
Perfection does net contain a living
principle or notive power to save
a ian fri his own passions and
from sin. At the present day, there
is no foirn of knowledge truly believed
which comnes fron God, which opos the
eyes te Giod and puts str'ength into the
soul, not only te keep clown vhat is
base in a inan, but to toach all hely and
higher' influences, and te enable a inan to
make his knowledge the knowledge
which assults. like that of the blind
man ini the Gospel, in rising up and
following lthe Lord. And wher'e is this
knowledge to be found ? Itis only to bc
found in that education directed, ani-
mated and learned throughout by the
divine vessel and by the sacramental
grace of the Catholic Chureh. Here
only it is that the young seul recognizes

God ini lie fir-st iîclmonts of ifs knowl-
edge. Hlero on1ly it is tlîat the manl, in
passing frolon e spLere of l<nîow'ledlgO
te anothor, is also ripeni ng iiito the
greater knowledge of Josuîs Christ, and
ilto tle feelings o his malhood in God.
This seconîdary and holier aîîd more
prfeect knowledge decs not exclude the
fir'st, buît falkes it ail inl. Wlen Christ
OCîr Lord gave Dis word te flic bliid
manl, H1e gave iimn tLhO power to eloy
every tlinîg h belield. le could oijoy
very thinîg tlat pleasel the Oye, just

the saine as any other' imn, buît lc
gave him ii additiol tle knîowled ge of
grac:îee aid the love that prompted iii
to follow God. anîd so Catholic educa-
tion in no wise differs fron secular
education by way of deficiency, but
by way of suîper'n:tural grace. he
highest eduication that tLh0 world cau
giv'e is still deiit--still wanting.
J t is no cdicautioni, at ail if' w'e take the
wo-d in its truc sense. To ecducate neans
tobriig ouît the whîole soulof mai ; it
imcanis te raise, te develop, and to mature
cvery single faculty of flic soul, and if
oe faeulty of the soul bo left unitouched,.
und'eveloped, thien it is noe cdîucation in
the highest and truest sense of the
word. Now, amng tle powers in the
soul of man, there is besides tbc intellect
'which requires cducation, the h eart
ivhich requlires purity antd g-ce, and it
is this lcat and will of man that forn
lis moral nature, just as flic initelligenee
is the basis of lis intellectual nature..
The education, therefore, tliat fills the
mind with knowleclge, but lias no grace
to touch the heart, noe pur'ifying inltui-
once to stingcthen the will, canot be
called, in a true sonse, cducationI at ll.
It is only a developmnent of oe feature,
and that by ne mens tie iost implior'-
tant feature of the soul of mian. The
Catholic Church, iii lier idea and in her
systen 'of education, lays lold of the
entire seul in its intcgrity, contemplates
the intellect, and provides for that i ntel-
lectin overy walk of knîowlecge-ex-.
cludinug nothinig. The exper'ience of
past ages, the r'seareles of science, the
growth of investigation of natural plie-
oniena on overy side, ar takcen inito the
youthfuîl mind, which is flooded with
this natural knowledge is carried on the
training of theawill aind the purifying of
the young seul. Wlo can dony that tliea,


